INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Tooth bleaching has become one of the most esthetic dental treatments, which is rather conservative and cost-effective for improving a person\'s smile.\[[@ref1]\] There is no agreement regarding the time necessary for the patient to wait before the use of food containing colorants as it could disturb dental bleaching potency.

Discoloration of the tooth during or just after the bleaching is possible if pigments of food and beverages are consumed during that period. Hence, it was thought that freshly bleached tooth subjected to surface treatment was an effective way to reduce the uptake of stains and retain the outcome of bleaching for a prolonged time.

One potential way to reverse this damage is by the use of mineralizing agents namely, Novamin. Novamin is calcium sodium phosphosilicate bioactive glass (BAG) which when exposed to body fluids deposit hydroxycarbonate crystals, a mineral that is analogous to natural tooth mineral.\[[@ref2]\]

Recently, grape seed extract (GSE) has been introduced in many fields of dentistry. Proanthocyanidins (PAs) in GSE augment the production of collagen, decline the deterioration of the collagen matrix, and promote the transformation of insoluble collagen into soluble collagen.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Bedran-Russo *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] reported that 6.5% GSE solution in contact with demineralized dentin can raise its modulus of elasticity, strength, and the bulk of cross-linked collagen. Moreover, another *in vitro* study found that PAs are fundamental antioxidants for calcium absorption.\[[@ref6]\] In a study by Subramonian *et al*.,\[[@ref7]\] it was found that the use of GSE before bonding procedures on bleached enamel completely neutralizes the deleterious effects of bleaching and increases the bond strength significantly. However, no studies can be found in the literature describing the effects of proanthocyanidin on bleached enamel to prevent restaining.

Considering these factors, our study has been undertaken to evaluate and compare the effect of potential remineralizing agent and antioxidants on color stability of bleached tooth exposed to different staining solutions.

The null hypothesis was that there is no effect of remineralizing agent and antioxidant on prevention of staining during and after bleaching.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Sample size {#sec2-1}
-----------

Ninety extracted maxillary central incisors which on observation were free from caries, cracks, or hypoplastic defects were chosen and stored in 0.5% chloramine T. The roots were sectioned from the cementoenamel junction using a diamond disc (Shofu, Kyoto, Japan). Each specimen with the labial surface exposed was separately immersed in rectangle molds constructed using chemically cured acrylic resin. Then, the enamel surfaces were polished using prophylaxis paste and a polishing brush and washed. Thereafter, the teeth were placed in distilled water at 37°C for no more than 3 days before bleaching procedures.

Color evaluation {#sec2-2}
----------------

The Commission Internationale de I\'Eclairage (CIE) L\*a\*b\* color scale was used for baseline color measurement relative to the standard illuminant C over a white base using a reflectance spectrophotometer (UV-2450, Shimadzu Corp.). The CIE L\*a\*b\* color setup is a three-dimensional color analysis: L\* specifies lightness coordinate, and its value ranks from 0 for perfect black to 100 for perfect white, a\* is chromaticity coordinates on the green--red (−a\*¼ green and +a\*¼ red), axes and b\* is for blue − yellow (−b\*¼ blue and +b\*¼ yellow) axes. The complete change in color (dE\*) was determined using the following formula:

Δ*E*\*=\[(Δ*L*\*)^2^(Δ*a*\*)^2^(Δ*b*\*)^2^\]^½^

Where dL\*, da\*, and db\* shows the variation in L\*, a\*, and b\* values, respectively.

ΔE \>3.7 -- easily visible difference.ΔE between 3.7 and 1 -- clinically acceptable differenceΔE \<1 -- difference clinically not visible.

All the specimens were examined under the spectrophotometer at the following stages,

PrebleachingDuring each bleaching session -- 2 times/weekPostbleaching -- After 7 and 15 days of bleaching.

Bleaching procedure {#sec2-3}
-------------------

Labial surfaces of ninety specimens were bleached with Pola office (SDI, Victoria, Australia) according to manufacturer instruction. A thick layer of the bleaching paste was applied on the tooth surface and cured with a light-emitting diode source for three 2.5 min light irradiation cycles and with 10 min resting time. Three repeated application was done at the same sitting followed by rinsing the specimens with distilled water, and the procedure was repeated after 1 week and 2 weeks.

Surface treatments {#sec2-4}
------------------

After bleaching, the specimens were randomly divided into three Groups (I, II, and III) (*n* = 30) concordant to the staining solutions used (cola-based soft drink \[CBSD\], pomegranate juice, and turmeric solution). Each day fresh turmeric solution was prepared by adding 5 g of turmeric (MDH, Haldi powder, India) in 500 ml of distilled water and boiling for 10 min. The groups were then divided into three subgroups (*n* = 10) according to the surface treatment. Subgroup A -- control (artificial saliva), subgroup B -- remineralizing agent (Vantej toothpaste, India), and subgroup C -- antioxidant (GSE). For the preparation of 10% antioxidant solutions, 10 g GSE powder (Biovea, USA) was dissolved in 100 ml of distilled water.

Group IA: Subsequent to bleaching, the samples were immersed in artificial saliva for 2 h, subsequently placed in staining solution (CBSD) for 10 min, followed by washing and storing in artificial saliva for the rest day, for a period of 24 h. This process was repeated every day until the next bleaching session (1 week and 2 weeks)Group IB: Application of a remineralizing agent was done for 5 min immediately after bleaching followed by storage in saliva and staining in CBSD same as Group IAGroup IC: Application of an antioxidant was done for 10 min immediately after bleaching followed by storage in saliva and staining in CBSD same as Group IAGroup IIA: Similar to Group IA except the staining solution used was pomegranate juiceGroup IIB: Application of a remineralizing agent and staining in pomegranate juice same as Group IBGroup IIC: Application of an antioxidant and staining in pomegranate juice same as Group ICGroup IIIA: Similar to Group IA except the staining solution used was turmeric solutionGroup IIIB: Application of a remineralizing agent and staining in turmeric solution same as Group IBGroup IIIC: Application of an antioxidant and staining in turmeric solution same as Group IC.

During the experimental period, the teeth were stored in artificial saliva at 37°C simulating oral conditions. The artificial saliva was prepared and changed each day, and a digital pH meter was used to check the pH of the solution.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Mean and standard deviation for each group and subgroup are shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. One-way analysis of variance was applied to see the difference between the groups. The Bonferroni *post hoc* test was performed to confirm the results of ANOVA test between each group. *P* value of 0.05 has been considered statistically significant. Data analysis was done using SPSS version 15.0 statistical analysis software (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL).

###### 

One-way analysis of variance test for intergroup comparison
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One-way analysis of variance test for intragroup comparison
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RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

On intergroup comparison \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] at all time intervals irrespective of the subgroups, Group I (CBSD) showed significantly higher staining as compared to both Group II (pomegranate juice) and III (turmeric), whereas Group II had significantly higher staining as compared to Group III.

On intragroup comparison \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] at all time intervals irrespective of the groups, restaining was least in subgroup B (Vantej) compared to both subgroup A (artificial saliva) and C (GSE), whereas restaining in subgroup C was less as compared to subgroup A.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The tooth color relapse seems to be one of the biggest problems after tooth bleaching. Therefore, the patient should understand that bleaching is not an everlasting treatment and that some intermittent re-bleaching will be required.\[[@ref8]\] In dental clinics, generally, practitioners recommend a re-bleaching treatment about 2 years after the first treatment\[[@ref9]\] or once a year,\[[@ref8]\] but this time can be even shorter depending on restaining conditions.

To examine the teeth under natural conditions, the sample surfaces were not ground flat, which might have led to a greater disparity with respect to stain adsorption and color determination among the specimens.

Middle third of teeth crowns was selected as the zone for the assessment of color to exclude the translucent and worn incisal areas.

To our knowledge, GSE has not been studied with regard to its effect on the color stability of bleached tooth. The biologically active constituents of GSE are polyphenols, mainly proanthocyanidins, which are condensed tannin. Proanthocyanidins are high-molecular-weight polymers comprising of monomeric flavan-3-ol (+)catechin and (−)epicathechins. Grape seed extract has recently been advocated for its beneficial antioxidant, antibacterial and free radical scavenging properties.

The irregularities of the enamel are further boosted with bleaching\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] which could also confer to staining after bleaching as suggested by Dahl and Pallensen.\[[@ref12]\] Moreover, it was noticed that the susceptibility to staining tends to be greater when the tooth is exposed to 35% hydrogen peroxide.\[[@ref13]\]

Teeth exposed to a pH \<5.5 for enamel and 6.0 for dentin for an extended period of time can lead to demineralization\[[@ref14]\] and erosion of enamel.\[[@ref15]\] The cola soft drink (pH 2.60) and pomegranate juice (pH 3.20) used in this investigation are extremely acidic solutions in comparison to turmeric (pH 6.30), showing that the low pH of these solutions may have had a major effect on the structure of the bleached teeth. The erosive loss of enamel is higher with the CBSD which has a low pH because of the presence of phosphoric acid.\[[@ref16]\] The pomegranate juice also has a low pH, which may have damaged the surface of the samples and resulted in greater enamel demineralization. Nevertheless, these acidic substances harm enamel and cause more teeth discoloration compared to turmeric.

Turmeric, on the other hand, showed the least staining among all the groups. However, the staining due to turmeric is due to curcumin, its major color constituent. Curcumin is the active ingredient in turmeric which is brightly yellow colored and is commonly used as food coloring agent, which might have resulted in some staining of the bleached tooth. In addition, the pH of turmeric solution was found to be 6.3 which is comparatively greater than coca cola and pomegranate juice.

In the present study, restaining was least in all groups with the application of antioxidant (Vantej) after tooth bleaching as compared to all the other agents. This is because Vantej is a Novamin (5%)-based toothpaste containing BAG which is a synthetic mineral comprising calcium sodium phosphosilicate. It reacts with saliva increasing the pH. At this elevated pH, calcium and phosphate precipitate as calcium phosphate layer and form hydroxycarbonate apatite.\[[@ref17]\] These particles have been shown to release ions and remineralize the tooth surface for up to 2 weeks.\[[@ref18]\]

The results were in accordance with the study by Mehta *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] and Narayana *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] where highest remineralization was seen by bioactive glass as compared to casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate.

It is clear from the results of this study that the use of GSE showed some remineralizing potential which was less than Vantej but better than artificial saliva.

In agreement with this, Cheng *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] reported that gallic acid, found in GSE, certainly affects the remineralization process resulting in a mineral deposition by the PA collagen interaction, maintaining the exposed collagen matrix.

Despite the fact that mature tooth enamel is devoid of collagen, Açil *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] reported that type I collagen is found in enamel though the concentration is remarkably less as related to that in dentin. In addition, Felszeghy *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] showed that type X collagen is present in the enamel matrix, which might be involved in enamel mineralization. It is notable that the terminal carboxyl and amine groups mainly confer to the fusion of collagen peptides to the hydroxyapatite surfaces and aid in hydroxyapatite growth.\[[@ref24]\]

Artificial saliva (control group) showed some amount of remineralization though it was the least among all the groups. This was due to the calcium and phosphate saturation and buffering capacity characteristics of saliva.\[[@ref25]\]

There were significant differences in the ΔE values calculated at various time intervals in all the groups with ΔE \>1 unit. These results should be illustrated as a caution for exercising complete restraint on substances containing the studied colorant, especially during dental bleaching.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In the current study, application of Vantej paste and use of GSE immediately after tooth bleaching resulted in decreased staining of the tooth. Further analysis, especially, clinical assessment is required to elucidate the success of this approach.
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